2020 CHRISTMAS DISPLAY CONTEST

Light Up Hart County

Brought to you by the Hart County Chamber Ambassador Club!

1st Place Business GRAND PRIZE $225.00 Dollars Cash
1st Place Residential GRAND PRIZE $225.00 Dollars Cash

* Registration forms are due by December 7th
* Contest is open to Hart County Homes & Businesses Only
* Judging will take place from Dec. 11th-14th. Leave your lights on until 9:00pm CST!
* Homeowners & Businesses must register in order to be judged. An entry form must be submitted by 4pm Dec 7th in order to participate in the contest. You can nominate someone but the actual owner of the home or business must sign the entry form below.

Complete the entry form below & drop off by 4pm Dec 7th to
Hart Co Chamber of Commerce at 119 E Union St, Munfordville, KY or
Mail to: Hart Co Chamber PO Box 688 Munfordville, KY 42765

Yes, Sign Me Up! I want to enter the Christmas in Hart County Christmas Display decorating contest! The undersigned hereby requests the right to enter the above contest. The undersigned hereby assumes all responsibility for his/her property, lights & displays. Decorating my business, property (or rental) is considered at my own risk and expense. I also understand that photographs may be taken of my display & may be used for promotional purposes by the Hart Co Chamber of Commerce.

Signature of Participant (Homeowner or Business Owner)

X___________________________________________

Address_____________________________________

Phone_______________________________________

Contest Sponsored by

WEST POINT BANK

oscarware®